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I Local Happenings

:

Mrs. Iley Lnue is quite ill at tho
'Denton Holel.

Dr. Curtis Johnson Is confined to
his home on acconnt of illness.

Tho now conl tipple at Empire for
the use of the hill engine Is very
convenient.

Margaret, tho infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers, is quite
M of typhoid fever.

Marion Sisk has the contract for
tho interior decoration of tho now
restaurant. It will be completed
soon.

Owing to tho very changeable
weather tbore la quite a good deal of
sickness in the city. We noed a
cold spoil which .will bonflt both

'business and health.
"W. D, Caviness has completed

snaking tho necessary connections
bo the city can get plenty of water
from tho tank cars that are being
laauled hero from tho Ohio river.

Quite a nice treat was given to the
scholars of the Sunday school of the
M. E. Church, South, Sunday morn-
ing. Oranges, candy, nuts, and
apples were handed out to a large
number.

If you are sick and in trouble and
need a friend would you ask
Sears and Boobuck, or would you
ask one of your home merchants?
Who are your friend and associates,
the home merchant or the mail
rder man? Patronize your home

merchants.
Tho East End Card Club was en-

tertained last Friday by Mtb. Delia
Soutbworth. Mesdames Wm. Brad- -
loy, Clando Goldsmith, faille Urn-ste- ad

aud Miss Katherine Spillman
were Kuefats. Mesuames w. Hj.

Davos, N. E. McKInnon aud Claude
LGoldsmlth were champions.

, "While out driving Sunday after- -
oou John Blakely and two young
adles wero thrown from a buggy

md had a very narrow escape. Mr.
Blakely was dragged in the mud
for somo distauce but succeeded in
stopping tho horse, and with the
exception of very muddy clothes, uo
damage was done,

Earliugton is coming to the front
as a business place. The people
from the country and surrounding
town, knowing they can jiet what
they want, come here to bliop.
There is no need for anyone to
leave Earliugton for any purchase
and our merchants will order any-
thing they haye notin stock.

BOTICE.
Members of the Tribe of Bon Eur,

on Friday night, December 18, a called
meeting will be held in lodge room

.rthe purpose of electing officers '

and ittending to some very important
business. Every member should be
there without fail.

JoeTrahcrn Dead.

AVord was received hero "Wed-nesda- y

that Joseph Trahern, a
brother of our townsmen, Oharlqs
and Ed Trahern, had died sud-

denly in Poplar Bluff, Mo. Mr.
Elmo Trahern, of Hopkinsville,
joft this morning to brine the
remains home. He will be bur-je-d

at Lafayette.

Subscribe now for the Bke.

kodaks
For Christmas.

Everyone likes pictures of
the persons and things they are
Interested in. Anybody can
make good pictures with a Ko-

dak. If Us not an Eastman its
not a Kodak. Eastman Kodaks
aro sold only by thiB store. He

sure and buy an EaBtman. Price
i $2 00 to $20.00. ABk for Kodak or

Brownio catalogue.

McFarladDrugstore
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Paul P. Price was in Madlson-
villo Saturday.

Mrs, W. H. Leahy was in Madl-sonrll- lo

Monday.

Qabo Stokos, of Mortons Gap, was
iu the city last weok.

Dr, A. O. Sisk made a buslnosB
trip to Madlsonvillo Friday.

Gilbeu King, of St. Charles, was
in town yesterday on business.

M'ss Myrtle GriiTln mado friends
in Madlsonvillo a visit Moudny.

Misa Annlo Knox, of Richland,
was shopping in the city last wook.

Mrs. Will Faull, of St. Charles,
was shopping In tno city last weok.

Mrs. J. B. Reader, of Mannington,
was in tho city shopping last week

Miss Mary Mothershead mado
friends In Madisouvillo a visit Mon-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Ligbtfoot, of Norton-vill- e,

was shopping in the city Sat
day.

Mrs. W. L. McGary, . of tho Eioh- -

land county spent1 Monday in the
city.

J. It. Forrostor, of Hartiord, fath-
er of our Roy, spent Sunday in the
city.

Capt. P. P. Price spent Saturday
afternoon with friends in Madlsou-vill- e.

D. D Umstead and W. A. Toombs
made a business trip North last
week.

Miss Linnlo Whitfield, of Grape
Vine was shopping in the city Sat
urday.

Eugene Foster and Jewel Wobb
were in Madlsonvillo ou business
Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Lindsay, of Madlson-
villo made friends in this city a visit
last week. '

Mrs. Melvin Fletcher left veBter-fo- r
a two weekB visit to relatives in

Louisville.
Miss Leila Trover, of the S uth-a- rd

country, was shopping in the
city Monday.

Dr. B. C. McEuen left today to
spend Christmas with hl3 parents
at St. Charles.

Mrs. Turner Cullen, and Mrs. E.
Lantafl, of Dalton, were shopping
in the city Monday. . 4

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coflman of
the Southard country; wero in
the city Saturday.

TollieMcGary and daughter, of
Madisonvili, spent Sunday in the
city with relatives.

Dr. B . C. (McEuen, our popular
dentist, spent Sunday with his par-
ents in St. Charles.

Mrs, Lige Bassett and Mrs, n. H.
Holeman, of Madlsonvillo, wero vis-
itors In the' city Sunday.

E. B. Taylor, society editor of the
Madlsonvillo Journal, made friends
in the city a visit Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Kline left last week
for East Teun., where she will spend
a few weeks with her parents.

Mrs. J. M. Victory aud daughters,
Misses Margaret and Katherine,
were in Madlsonvillo Monday.

Misses Hallio Clark and Lucy
Hanna, of Madlsonvillo, spent Sun-
day with Mibb Achslo Bennett.

Frank Dinnls, wife and little
daughter, will leavo Thursday for
Birmingham, Ala., to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Gordon and children,
of Madlsonville, spent Sunday in the
city as a guest of Mrs. 0. H. Mo-Gar- y.

Mrs. W. H. Egbert and son will
leavo In few days for Nashville,
Teun., where they will reside in the
future.

Mrs, Carl B. Thayer, of Montgom-
ery, Ala., arrived in the city yester-
day

,

morning to spend a week with
her parents.

MIbsob Katherine and Margaret
Victory who have be6n attending
School at Torre Hauto, Iud. aro
at home during XmaB.

Mrs, Tom Peyton aud daughter,
little Miss Lois, 'of Coiltown, are
visiting Mrs. Peyton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, P. Foster.

Miss Martha McGary, who Is at-
tending tho S. K. C. at Hopkinsville
ib expected home today to spend tho
Holiday with her parents.

Dr. 0. B. Flnley, of St Charles,
was in the city Friday euroute to
Madieonvllle to attend the Hopkins
county Medical Association.

Mibb Elnore Doe Gordon, who At
tending the Belmont college at
Nashville, Teun., is at bar boui in
Madlsonville for Xuats. She -- spent
MjgwtUy In this city with friends.

GOMPERS. MITCHELL AND

MORRISON ARE SENTENCED

Leaders of American Federation of Labor Given

Prison Terms for Contempt of Court

SEVEREST BLOW EVER

DEALT BOYCOTT BY COURTS

Assumed Superiority of Certain

Union Men to Courts Merci-

lessly Condemmed.

GENERAL KNOCKOUT

THE BLACK LIST

Wahington. Dec. 23. Three
of the most prominout labor
leaders of the Uuited States
wero sentenced to prison today
sor contempt of court. In an
epoch making decision the se-

verest blow ever dealt tho boy-

cott was administered and tho
assumed superiority of certain
union men to the courts of the
nation was given merciless con
densation.

The famous contempt case
from the fight on Buck's

Stove and Range Company and
involving President Samuel Qom-per- s,

Vice President Mitchell
and Secretary Morrison of the
American Federation of Labor,
was .decided by Justice Wright,
of the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, adversely to
the federation officials. Gom-per- s

was sentencod to twelve
months imprisonment, Mitchell
to nine months and Morrison to

six months. The case grew out
of the alleged boycott of the
company's products and the'
placing of the company on the
unfair list, and the federation's
alleged violation of Judge
Gould's recent, mandamus at-

tracted wide attention.
Pending an appeal which may

go to the Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia all three
deiendants were released on

bail, the amount being fixed as
follows: For Gompers, $5,000;
for Mitchell, $4,000; for Morri-

son, $3,000. A surety company
gave the bonde.

Gompers in Tears.

With tears coursing liown his
own cheeks, President Gomp'ers

heard the onler of tho court,
'which condemmed him to prison
for a year. Both Mitchell and
Morrison seemed stunned by the
sentence, although Mitchell ap
peared to be the least concerned.
Asked if he had anything to say
why senteuco should net bo pro-uouuee- d,

President Gompers de
clared that ho not copsciously
violated any law. There was
much oe would like to say, ho

said, but he could nob do it at
that timo. He added, however,
that "this is a struggle of the
working people of our country,
aud it is tho struggle of working
peoplo for tho right. It is a
struggle of tho ages-- a struggle of
the men of labor to throw off
some of tho burdens which haye
been heaped upon them; to
abolish somo of tho wrongs and
to secure some of the rights too
long denied."

Mitchell and Morrison confined
themselves to an indorsement of
what Gompers had said.

Scathing Words.

The decision of Justice Wright

W. H. Kline spent Monday in thp
oounty seat on business.

Miss Edna Hewlett visited friends
in Madlsonvillo Tuesday.

Misaos Sue and Mamie Foard, of
Hecla, wero iu the city Monday.

Miss Annie Leahy, daughter of
Conductor Leahy, who is attending
tho Bt. Bernard Convert in Nashville
is spendlug the holidays in the city
with her parents.

Mesdamos Dan M. Evans, S. M

Kemp, W. K. Nisbet. Kate Withers
Geo. Mothershead, Tid Phillips, P.
D, Bash, W. T, Jtaudolph, Misses
Elfza Robinson and other ladies
of the city visited Madlsonville
Monday. .

which consumod two hours and
twenty minutos in reading, was
ono-o-f tho most seething arraigu-mont- s

thut ever came from tho
beuch in this city. "Every-
where," tho court said, "all
over, within the court and out,
utter, rampant, insolent defiance
is heralded and proclaimed ; un
refined insult, coarse affront,
vulgar indignity measures tho
litigants conception of tho tri-

bunal's duty wherein his case
still pends."

" Tho law's command has
beou," he said, "to stand hands
off until justice for this matter
can bo ascertained." But ho
said there had beeu a studied,
determined, defiant conflict,
"precipitated in tho light of
open day, between tho decrees of
a tribunal ordained by the Gov-

ernment of the Federal Union
and of the tribunals of another
Federation grown up in the
land." One or the other, he

"must succumb, for
those who would outlaw the land
are public enemies."

PROMISES EXPOSURE OF

ASSOCIATION METHOD.

hornier Grader of Dark Tobacco Asiocia-tio- n

to Speak at Mayfield.

Mayfield, Ky., Dec. 22.
Col. J. T. Myles, a former
grader of the Dark Tobacco As.
sociation, has announced that
he will speak at the courthouse
here next Saturday iu which ho
proposes to expose some of the
workings of the management of
the association, lie further says
ho will give some hitherto un-

known history regarding the ng

process which has taken
place at the various salo depart-
ments of the association during
the last three'or four months. A
large crowd is expected out to
bear him, as many are anxious
to know what will be the gist of
liis argument.

GIFT THINGS

FOB MEN.
We are showing an unusually good

lino of doBirablo gift things for men
and at tomptiug prices.

Collar Bags.
Mado of leather, very durablo

and a real necessity to every man.
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Fountain Fens.
Self-fllhn- g Modern, mado by A.

A. "Waterman fr Co., tho first and
best self-Alt- er mado, and an abso-

lutely perfeot pen. Does not leak
and soil the fingers, $2.00 to $5.00.
Other makes at $1.00 to $3.50.

Fine Fipes.
A big line bought direct from the

manufacturer, consoquentlv bought
lower than our competitor, and sold
cheaper.
Traveling Sets.

Hair Brush. Tooth Brush, Kali
Brush, Soap Brush, Boap Box, etc,
in leather oases. Needed aud usod
by the men who travel once a year,
or every day in the year.
Military Brushes.

Ebony, Stag, and German Silver
in leather cases, or without, all
grades, $1,50, to $5.00 a pair.
Cigars.

All popular brands in- - boxes of 25,
50 and 100 at $1.00 to $8.00 per box.

Hat Brushes.
Cloth Brushos, Ebony, Sllvor

Mounted, French Stag, etc., 75o. to
$2.00.

Many Other
Desirable, (uBoful gifts are here.

Necktie BoxeB, Cuff and Collar
Boxes, Plpo Backs, Shaving Sots,
Shaving MirrorB. Tobacoo Jars, Oi-R- ar

Cases, Cigar Stands, etc.
Come in and see
I The many nice things we have
ior men. '

i. M. iit'cFlSIAJf D, '

Druggist m4 Cketnitt.
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That The Year
Is fast drawing to a oloao, and 1008 will soon leavo
tho stage of poaitlro action, to tako Us placo with
itufjoys and its sorrows; and defeats;
with tho years of thepapt. Wo fpelthatasn whole,
It has (been a good old year, and that personally
wo feel thankful for tho many now frionds it lias
brought to us, as woll as for tho strengthening of
tho ; friendships and tried of former
yearBj'and that wo heartily aud wish

oiio and all

AMerry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

And as wo now behold tho dawn of tho New Year,
wo wish inj tho year to oomo to still merit the
kind consideration and patronage tint has been
glvenl,'uB in tho pnst eol unspnringly, keeping In

mind our facilities for your sorvlco and fare re-

bating plan ns

;it Pays to Trade Mere.

STROUSE & BROS.,

Evansville Ind.

&nS,nify!nrnrfpjnr!ynrrr!,Q
f JUST PLAIN

OLD FASHIONED

IBJBJgD

BANKING
Regardless of everything

else, Bank is being: run
on lines that insure absolute
safety. NO BILLS PAY-ABL- E.

NO BORROW-
ED MONEY.

Capital Stock - - --

Surplus Fund - -

li

Below is a list of our stockholders
directors whose record of success- - y

ful business ability is a sufficient guar- -

antee that the interest pf depos- -

will be carefully protected.

Stockholders '

Jno. Z, Atilnson, Earlington, Ky.
Geo. C. Atklnion, Earliugton, Ky.
San M. Evam, Earlington, Ky.

Ja. It. Hash, Earlington, Ky.
Joise Phillips, EarlingUn, Ky.
M. Cain, Mortons Oap, Ky.

J. W. Hanson, Ky.
C. E. Martin, Earlei, Ky.
Wm. 3. Coz, Madlsonville, Ky.

3. W. long, Madiionvllle, Ky.
7. D. Baxniey, Madlsonville, Ky.
frank Cordier, Jr.,

Madiionvllle, Ky.
W. J. BarnhlU, Madiionvllle, Ky.
P. B. Boss, Madlsonville. Ky.

NOW
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Slaton,

Or.

i
- $15,000.00 I
-

Directors
-- &:

Jas. B. Bash
P. B. Kois
Wm. 3. Cox

Or. 3. W.
MU

Oeo. C. Atkinson
C. E. Martin
M. Cain
Dan M. Evans
Jene Phillips

s !

For Job Work

We want your business'
and will appreciate your ac-

count, however small. We
pay interest on time deposits.

Jesse Phillips,
Cashier.
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BaTOMIB'ANYMORRTIiANAWWN
SMOKES A TEN CENT CIGAR TO ECONO

FRICBS
mrVPFPRESEUTS PBBSONALITr

ARBT0O REASONABLE TOR.YOU TO USEHWCHED
LETTERING --AND SHODDY WORK.
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Tke Earlington Bee
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